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as may be necessary, thirteen dollars monthly for each boy and sixteen 
dollars monthly for each girl actually supported in said school, counting 
the average number therein for each month; the monthly statement for each 
department to be verified by its superintendent and presented to the state 
auditor who shall draw his warrant upon the state treasurer for the same: 
provided however that when the average number of inmates in the depart
ment for boys shall be less than 500 for any month said department shall be 
oredited by the auditor of state and the treasurer of state with the sum of 
five thousand five hundred dollars, and when the average number of 
inmates in the department for girls shall be less than two hundred for any 
month said department shall be credited by the auditor of state and the 
treasurer of state with the sum of three thousand dollars, and any sum which 
shall be credited to either department as aforesaid shall be drawn from the 
state treasurY as the re~lar monthly per capita allowance is drawn." 

BEC. 2. Appropriation for dental work.. There is further appro
priated out of any money in the 8tate treasury, not otherwise appro
priated, the sum of one thousand ($1000.00) dollars for the industrial sohool 
at Eldora and four hundred ($400.00) dollars for the industrial school at 
Mitchellville. The same, or so much thereof as shall be necessary, shall be 
used, in conneotion with the support fund heretofore appropriated. to furnish 
proper dental work for those supported in said schools. The statements to 
be made and vouohers drawn for said funds shall be as provided in the first 
(1) section of this bill. 

SEC. 3. In e:ffect. This act, being deemed of immediate importanoe, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the 
Register and Leader and the Des Moines Daily Capital, newspapers printed 
in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 9, A. D. 1906. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the Register and Leader and the 

De8 Monies Daily Capital April 11, 1906. 
W. B. MARTIN, 

Secret.", II( Slat,. 

CHAP'fER 131. 
BIBNNU.L BBPORt' or TBB OOLLIG. rOB TBB BLIND. 

s ....... 

AN ACT to amend section two thoaaalld Beven haadred seventeen (2717) of the code, 
relative to the college for the blind, and reports to the governor. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Biennial report. Section two thousand seven hundred 
seventeen (~717) of the code is hereby amended by striking from the seoond 
line thereof the word "odd-numbered", and by inserting in lieu thereof the 
word "even-numbered"; and by adding to said section the following: 

"Provided that the rept>rt for the year 1906 sha.ll cover only the period 
from the date of the last biennial report." 

Approved March 30, A. D. 1906. 
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